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The McAdoo Mystery.
No explanation f the unexpected

.withdrawal which deprives President
-- Wilson's Cnhlnet of Its strongest and
mosi conspicuous member seems to fit
csncjly the known facts of the case,
Twenty four hours of 'public consid-

eration of the surprising event, nnd
'o comment from every conceivable
point of view, "have not produced
much real enlightenment".

The letter of the Secretary nnd
plainly states two per-

sonal rensoiw for resigning both of-

fice and retiring life at
.tills time: while the President's reply
' accepts them us valid nnd adds a
I gracefully expressed tribute to the
' great and Varied services which Mr,

McAdoo has rendered to the Admin-

istration. The people und the news-
papers, without regard to party, very
generally agree with Mr. Wilson's
recognition of the importance of these
services. At the prime time many of
them arc wondering.

The reason concerning health and
physical strength would have been
sulticlent, If nothing more had been
required than n colorable and con-
ventional excuse for n sudden break
In official relations. The enormous
fdraln which Mr. McAdoo shns
tntuod so courageously for many
months if. u matter of public noto-
riety. Perhaps In the whole history
if reder.nl administration a heavier
burden both of broad responsibility
and of lufinlto detail has not been
Inipo.-c- d upon the shoulders of a sin
gle individual. The Sun was one of
tli'i first to call attention to thin as
pect of the ca.e. early in the chapter
of the Secretary's multiplying func
tions Tho marvel Is not so much
that he has borne It well but how he
has managed to bear It at all.

Vet Mr. McAdoo puts much less
stress upon the condition of his
health than upon his legitimate de
sire In engage In more remunerative
work for tht nke of lmg neglected j

private Interests and the future of i

his filially. Here again orur 1 1"

obvious rwlcctlou that although .the
exactions of his wearing duties have
NnMly Increased since he entered tho
Oibtnet the compensation which the
(lOternnient affords him. Inadequate
v. It may be In conuiarlson with the
grnde of ability he. has so long and un-

interruptedly contributed to the Gov-

ernment's service. Is precisely what It
was when he took office. The com of
living hn gone up meanwhile: but
that is the case with every oilier pub-

lic (Ulcer, with everylmtly In fart.
The potMble depletion of per.-on-al

must have been ipilte appar-
ent all along to a man of Mr.

prescience.
It cannot bs said that a rounded

achievement marks the present mo-

ment as tlfl appropriate time for iv- -

flemeiu. The war K virtually over,

the

tra nsportnt Ion. experiment In,
wfilch the Director-Genera- l of Uall-roiu- ls

has so often expressed his sur- -

passing interest for the under

menloim the
Its couilnuaniv are aflead,

hind him ns he of It anil
relinquishes tho vast owei- - his
elves him to and slinin; Its

course.
Those who the habit of seek-

ing n submerged polltlcnl reason for
any sensational net part of u
statesman of proved power rec-
ognized shrewdness not the less
puzzled than other people. the
severance of official relations

post of n foreign mission of
iknowu denote

by McAuoo, loyally sup-,ifM- l

by an public utterance,
now In prospect or

in ihon any of' the policies latent
Or

eouutry sensed opinion of tho
proposed the President's

tey abroad und does he,

if--

ns n politician and n candidate for
Democratic nomination year nf-t-

next, dcslro now to him-
self that unprecedented enter-
prise? We should say probably not:
for If there wus" personal politics In
thn decision to part company
his chief at thin time wo shoilld ex
pect from a mnn of Mr.
perception nnd courage n plain Htato-me-

on subject In order that the
occasion might be used to the full ad-

vantage "of tho
unce more, there are those wno

are asking themselves If It may not
bo that the Secretary and Director-Genera- l,

In pursuit ot n. proper nnd'
lnudnhlo ambition to obtain the nest
Democratic Presidential nomination,
conccUei that his preliminary

can be conducted to better ad-

vantage outside tho present Ad-

ministration. This U looking nt tho
mutter somewhat IUhe
choen field of the Secretary's private
activities Is to be tluit which, would
be Indicated by his genius and past
experience It is to
suppose that he would deliberately
adopt It, for political reasons, In

to the vnntage' ground which
ho Is now surrendering.

We hnve touched In turn upon
some of the Interesting speculation
set ngolng In the public mind by tho
mystery of Secretary McAdoo's resig
nation. Wo ore bound to say, how
ever, that after Inspecting' them nil
the mystery remains ns much n mys-
tery as ever. The one thing certain
Is that few men In nil history- - have
deliberately nnd voluntarily decided
to sepnrato themselves from powers
60 mighty and possibilities so bound- -

as' those which Mr. McAdoo now
relinquishes.

In (he Interest of the Owners of
the American Railroads.

We commend to general attention
the very clear satisfactory state-
ment of the of the Na-

tional Association of Owners of Kail-ron- d

-- Securities, made In The Sun
yesterday morning by (he president
of the association, Mr. S. Dayter
WAnnui-D- .

Whether I'ederal control is to end
In tho mnnner and nt the time con-
templated by the emergency legisla-
tion which put the entire transporta-
tion system of the United States Into
The luiuds of the Government for war
purposes is the greatest question of
domestic Import which, our people
will have to consider tho procla-
mation of peace. The owners of our
lallrouds number millions. The In-

terests Involved nmount to billions
live billions or thereabouts.

The stntiH of the the
rights of the owners of the railroad
securities, the futuro of this prime
factor of our life nnd

prosperity, are to be sub-

mitted at the earliest opportunity to
Judicial determination. To that end
the association has formed an ad-

visory council hended by Klihu
nnd including some of the moat emi-

nent property lawyers In the United
Stales.

There will be no lack of vigilance
or of energy In safeguarding the stu-
pendous system built In the by
private enterprise and private capital

n destiny different from that
which the Congress hnd In when
It put a definite time limit on the
period of Government control.

Scats or the Mighty.
"Take two chairs!" said .Mr.

Ciiovrt: to the IUshop.
'Take three ships:" said Jostxnus

to tho President.

The Tno Dingle; of the Lenlston
Journal."

A fitting tribute to the career
personality of one of tho most re
markable of Now England editors Is
contained In n memorial pamphlet
about tho late Fjiamc L. Dinolky,
wrltieu by his nnd office

Aktiiuu G. Staplls of the
,onnm. Frank

ejiler brother Nelson, Governor of
Maine nnd afterward the

In of tho'Second
Maine district, was eight his
senior, hnflng been born In Danville
about six months before The Sun
of H. Day came into le- -

ins In Nelson Dinoluy died in

most to his death In thoNatter part
of last September.

There can he few parallels, If any
thcro are In the history of New ling-

Instance In New York State in the
person of the late K. PnENTiss Bai-
ley, with sixty full years record of

nu the Vtlcti Obxcrvfr. The
tlrst nuirfber of the Dikgleys' news
paper recorded tho fall of Fort Sumter.
The last number published In Frank

lifetime could clearly fore-
tell tire near end of the great war.
During the lifty-seve- n years Interven-
ing, with the single break of u twelve
month during which ho served the
Boston lournnl under Mr.

tnlnly. no more prolific writer ou n
greater vnrlety of subjects ever
helped to fill up a newspaper In this
or nny other country. With ppn or
pencil In hand, with whlto or yellow
puitfr available, with his keen
discernment of the news value nf
things big und little, and his

Interest In the entire range
of human affairs In perpetual opera- -

but much of the linnncing or the war. Washington Ui lStRJ. Frank Dino-th- e

micce-- s of which up to date has i i.ky. bom in 1S40 in the town of
been due In so large n degree to Mr. . Fnlty. flunked hint for nearly
M( Atioo's sagacity and energy. N by twenty yearV. carrying on the notable
no means over. Some of I lis hardest ofening newspaper wliJeh the two

tire ahead. The sumo thing . brothers had established In 1SB1,
Is true with regard to Immeasur- - with energy unimpaired and charnc-nbl- y

'difficult and complex teVistie pcrtfonul traits and methods
luvoheil in Government control of strong In printed ul

an

and -

.

taking of which he may properly l.e, hind journalism, to this extraordl-considere- d

as largely if not chiefly I nary span ot active. 'every day editor-responsibl- e.

The tesy of that mo-- ship. There has been a comparable
experiment and problems

of not be
takes leae

office
determine

future
have
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n'nd

nro
Dow

with

from

with

from

hard
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past

from
view

long

1833.

work

President, on tho eve of ownership, his work was dally, tlrc-Ident- 's

departure from his accustomed . lws, fertile beyond ready belief.. C'er- -

duly on
significance, dlsap-jjn- l

Mr.
him to

dIsxpedltlon

fernlng

ftltStilk

the
dissociate

McAdoo'a

the

opportunity.

cam-
paign
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pref-
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and
Intentions
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Industrial com-

mercial

Boot

and

associate,
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Congress
years

Ur.N.T.vMiN
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Munsey's

unit

problems

questions
still eUdence,

the the Pre- -

the

Hon; FnAK Dinghy could no more
stop producing desirable copy thah
tho'plaftet Slercury can stop In 'it
appointed course.

The newspaper sense was perliapn
equally alert In 'these brothers, but
tho respective manifestations of Its
activity were ns distinct ns anything
that' can be conceived. This resulted
from a marked and very useful dif-

ference In temperament nnd practice.
It Is tho fortunopf writer
to have been affectionately familiar
with tho workings ot the establish-.mcnUnt..- a

.some.wljat.r.cmoto .period
when Nklson nnd Frank Dinolby
were conlrlbullnj;, each In his own ef-

fective way, but, In perfect harmony
of common purpose, to glvo to the
Lewfston" Journal an Individuality
widely recognized, nnd an Influence
beyond' Its own local Held eueh.as'ls
seldom achieved by, a" newspaper'pub-lishe- d

In a small, city. Another In-

stance similarly conspicuous has been
that .of the Springfield IlepubUcaji,
but there the original Inspiration nnd
tho, persisting tradition proceeded
from a single mind, that of 8amuel
Bowles. The Iewlston paper, as we
have Just now Intimated, wns n dual
product,'; and Its two makers wero
of distinctly opposlto types of Jour-
nalistic, gentus. 1

Nelson Dincley the senior part-
ner nfiii 'elder brother, was' nn able
politician, a man ot serious nnd acute
though tiy no means arid Intellect, a
true-lov- e student of economic ques-
tions while, ah unflinching partisan
In all that concerned the old Bepub-llca- n

organization, national, State
and local.. With, the exception of
Hobace Gbeeley, Jt Is doubtful If
there ever existed nn editor who was
mentally happier In n tangle of elec-
tion returns, even vyhen tho plurali-
ties went the wrong way. Happier
even yet he was when with pencil
and pad nnd figures spontaneously
supplied ifrora nn amazing stntlstlca'.
memory ho was ciphering out the
probable yield and practical effect ot
15PPl?pr(,JTpsQd.change In customs du
ties or internal revenue tax. At such
moments something. like the joy. of
creative Imagination lightened his
rather saturnine features, nnd you
could riot avoid the suspicion that he
cherished In secret n romantic ambi
tion to construct some day on lils
own nccount a complete set of sched
ules. That great luck did In fact
come to this Just, kind, arithmetical,
sincere and lneffuske gentleman
many years later, when as chairman
of Waya nnd Means during the y

Administration, he superin
tended thcbulldlng of the celebrated
Dlngley tariff.

In the earlier days of the paper
the younger brother attended

the local news of the city
and the adjacent town of Auburn.
Frank Dinqley , was n 'spunky re-

porter, dynamic in his pursuit ot In-

telligence, a copious scribe, a loyal
nnd most persunslve boomer of home
things nnd Interests, as every city
edltoc ought, to be. He would cheer-
fully walk miles In mud, If necessary,
to capture an Item Insignificant In
any perspective less microscopic than
his own. He would bravo storm,
flood or fire, he would defy hatred
Itself, t an Interview on any sub-
ject of contemporaneous Importance.
He was, n Mr. Staples says, one of
the best reporters that over lived.
Anywhere nnd on nny newspaper he
vould have proved his eminence as

one of the best reporters; In the heart
of the Desert of Mojave Itself he
would have found matter to write
about .to the extent, of. columns und
columns. HU mind was so well

lite interest-I- all human
beings so genuine and democratic and
kindly thht his Irrepressible enthusi-
asm of temperament gave vitality to
almost everything It touched; and In
later years, after his brother Nel
son's death, much the same qualities
of an cntptlonai nnd friendly con-

science nnd n fecund wit nnd imag-
ination were applied with tho vigor
of. unfailing youth to the larger ques-
tions 'nnd, concerns of newspaper man-ngeme-

and political discussion by
the same wonderfully fast flying ?n.

If we have ventured to present side
by side these two crudely sketched
portrait of editors so different, It Is
because of a conviction that wherever
and whenever abilities thus different
can bo made, as In Lewlston, to work
In felicitous unlton there will result
ns good n nnwspaper as the Dingleys
proJuced In that Maine town.

Why?

The Heaist-McCletla- n election con-

test was decided without an oxtrj-ordinar-

sIon of the Legislature.
The Delehanty-Mclntyr- c dispute

wns settled without the Intervention
of the law making department of the
State.

Why," then. Is there talk of an ex-
traordinary session of the Legisla-
ture to be called by Governor Charles
S. Whitman to help Candidate
Ciiabi.es S. Whitman out of the pit
Into which the voters ot the State put
him on November 8?

The American Losses.
America knows tit last the price It

pnld'for Its honorable jwrt In the war
the real price, beslq which tha

bllllontj In money nro but negligible
pieces of metal. "Killed and died
from wounds, !0,154," tells what Was
paid beyond recovery.

Th supplementary details relutlvo
to deaths from disease nnd to the
wouiided, the prisoners and the miss-
ing bring the total of American

to mor.c than n quarter of a
million, but It Is at the number of
deaths actually from conflict that tb
country loni;8 first.

Compared with other great nations
engaged, our- losses were small .and
the part we played great Our casual-
ties were perhaps one per cent, pt tho

.. ..
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grand total; about the same aa the
casualties of Canada,-whic- h has th

of our population.
Our deathi were nearly twenty

time less, than those of Great Britain,
which lost nearly aa runny men nt the
Dardanelles, In one vain effort, ns
America lost altogether. For every
Amorlcnn grave In France there arc
thirty Frenchmen's graves.

It will not In nny great degree
ameliorate the grief of tboso whose
soils fell .on- - tho Held of chivalry to
know that, In tho bulked disaster ot a
war that cost perhaps eight million
fives, America's dead wero but tho
half ot one per cent. Nor will tho rel-

ative Birmllness of '.the complotc sacri-
fice detract one whit from the glory of
the American soldiers who were ready
to die tor a great cause and whoso
very, willingness, had so. much to do
with the fall of the curtain on a de-

feated Germany.

Joan of Arc.
'JCo, great amount .of eloquence

should bo. needed to convince tho Al-

dermen; at their hearing on the ub-Jc- ct

afternoon, of tho ap-
propriateness of giving ihe, namo of
Joan of Arc to the square on Blver-sld- o

DrJvo where her statue stands.
Manhattan has no pnrk'or square

named for a woman and, as ,n begin-
ning must be made'some time, what
better woman to begin with thnu the
Maid of France who has become the
Maid of Civilization?

The Beward of Service.
In a Thanksgiving message of the

telephone rompauy to our men nnd
women' In the sen-Ic-e of their country
there Is" a wholesome sentiment ex-

pressive of what we owe to them, oa
to the fathers, and, shall, owe. Then-I- s

ns well n frank acknowledgment of
tho cooperation ofythc public, which
enabled the telephone workers to do
their part at home, although, while
thousands their fellows were at tho
front, other thousands here were In-

capacitated, in. recent, weeks by tho
epidemic of influenza.
. And It will not be amiss for Amer-
icans to recognize the manly, serene,
steadfast spirit with which those who
have bullded that great national

the telephone service, them-
selves look townrd the future
through the shadows of polltlcnl In-

trigue nnd socialistic plot as they set-

tle down upon a good and faithful
servant of the public.

It Is reported from Washington that
the Government may ask Germany
.what happened to the Cyclops. If Ger-
many captured the collier, tho Ger-
man naval authorities ought to bo
mighty glad to tell about tho exploit,
for It would record ono success for
them- - In a depresslngly bajTen record.

From tho late but morn detailed de-

scriptions, of the spectacular surrender
of tho submarine fleet it appears prob-
able that the reason for, so much cau-
tion and alertness on the Allies' part
was their inability to become accus-
tomed to tho white flag where the
black has always flown. ,

To the complaint made by retiring
German troops that the Americans
march too fast, the Yankee soldier,
well remembering a pursuit not so
tnfno as tho one In which he Is now
participating--, might reply, "You ran
too fast, beforel"

4no of thn protestanta against the
order prohibiting the display of tho
red flasr of socialism and anarchy in
the streets of New York declared bo-fo- re

a committee of the Aldermen that
"the Socialist party in Germany won
tho war for the Alllefl." Certainly the
Socialist party in tho United States
did ita best to win tho war for Ger-
many.

'The American lieutenant who re-
ceived his Inheritance of $1,000,000
with apathy Is a living example of
how army life may disarrange a
manV senje of values.

Wiliielm may not find wooden
shoes fo easy to take off as to put on.

AN OLD HICKORY STORY.

As Related by Certain Professor
at Princeton.

To TH2 Kditor or THE Sun Sir: The
Ko!xut of the cablc.i by the United
State Govfrnment recalls to my mind
I'rofe'ssor Woodrow Wilson, lecturing to
th student at Princeton ears ko.

Professor Wilson told tho story of
President Andrew Jack'son mmovlns the
funds from the United Staten Hank, and
related that the Altorney-Gener- re-

monstrated w ltli Mr, Jackson for his ac-
tion, Mating th.il It was against the
la-- . To thU'Old Hickory replied, "Well,
if It Is against tho law, damn them, Icif
them enforo; It "

Tno story seemed to tickle TrWessor
Wilson. William S. Whitiuieaii.

New York, November 53.

An Appreciation From the Knight
of Colnmbus. -

To the Enron or Thb Sun Sir: I
am sure 1 speak for the many thousands
of Knlzhts ot Cojumnuu In Greater Nen-Yor-

when I acknowledge our irratltudo
for tho ireneral msnncr in which you
have assisted tho drlvo foe tho United
War Pund In this dlftrlct.

In your news and edllorla.1 lolumns
you have Iven tho drive the strongest
support, and, in my opinion, you suc-

ceeded In emphasising to the public tie."
great Importance of maintaining on a
more efficient basis than ever the war
relief work which the Knights of Co.
lurnbus and the other agencies cooper-
ating for the benefit of tho soldiers are
engacevl In. V. P. Lark in,
American Director, K. of C. Overseas

Activities.
New York, November S3,

Inrprr'i offers Its reader In December
Henry an Dyltc'a tale, "The Ilroktn
Soldier and tho Maid of l'ranr," Soplils
Kerr's "A rpre Eletj Sine-rnt- r'

, "The, ClnMen Mountain," and :i

number of other :orlcs. Ot nrtlelee deal
InB nlth Ihe war In various Aspaels thero
are several. Including "Dinner Tables of
Die Natlnn" by niltabeth Miner King,
Ulrhard urUnd Atklnaon'a "Ciirleimaj In
a V. M, f. A. Hut on the Iluailan Front,"
and record ot a trstuport told by Henry
Etldci Canhy. Jlary Heaton nrt4 co-
ntribute "Otlirr Follta- - Harbors." with '..
luitratlons In color and lint ty 3,
Aylward. Thlllp novsl "Crater's
Hold1' fa runtlnu!j, and (lie usual depart-
ments arc admirably maintained.

NOVEMBER 24, 191S.

POEMS WORTH READING.
Kali one.

Our goddess has her worship, and lta stIs more secura
Than hsrs, nlth triple turrsta eroirnsd,

and firmly shall endure,
W may not say liar altar light this ag

or that waa dlhamed,
Or that her faith on earth was daad whsa

none her marvels hymned;
For, always, there ar humble one whs

drive the furrowed altla
Threugh breathing lands ot taring In

whose mute hesrt shs dwells til
while,

And there are those who sweep a hearth,
or maks the shuttles Or.

Who midst their bounden labor can dis-
cern her standing by.

Our goddess Is most free, of all the old
Olympian race.

Still, let none rashly think his hands open
her shrine to place;

For even 'as he sesketh the otherwhere
hath lightly flomn,

And never will she be within on narrow
, precinct known.
And whoso calls tier nam perchance

aright he may not call
She hath namesakes she hardly

cwns a nam at all!
If one of thrse bo Beauty oh, what Is

that bpt'Very Good?
(Mistake thou not the Hearenly Maid, ta

amice and gray hoed.)

She Is most free yei chary, .and she hath
a touch austere;

She will not lavish Idly dowered with
wealth of all the year I

the bids then know that lo leaat atoms
she hath lent her soul.

From esch least hint of lowliness have
wit to know the whole:

The tree 'tie graven on the leaf that la
thy pathway blows:

A. moulted feather 'tis the bird; a petal
'tie the ross!

Iter voice T 'Tie Mutlc. come and gona
a rippled, lapsing stream

From some main harmony unceasing,
where geds lean and dream!

Then, bend 'thOu to each omen; from the
part upbuild the whole;

Snatch comfort for thy burdened heart
artd cansness tor thy sou!

Goddess! Js she thy goddess? Dost thou
eerve .her mye'.lc law?

So, to thyself some guise of Beauty thou
In time shalt draw 7

Thou least of all shalt know It thoul
But In thy face shall seem

A look of light and eeelng. aa ont who
wakes yet keeps his dream . . .

Goddees! Elect ot her all are or, hap-
less they are not;

Elect the jroddeas keeps thee, and ex-

alted be thy lot!
I Hditr M. TnoHis.

The LltUe Hone.
I wrote a- - poem oncet-lt struck

The mlRhty chords nf song:
It '.old the doughty deeds of war.

The triumphs of the strong.

I wrote another: through It breathed
Young lore and all its woes.

The lily's w'htteness unafraid,
The pasilon of the rose,

Thy vanished Into empty air
From out the homes ot men:

I hesrd their echoes' flying feet
And never heard again.

And then I sang a llttl song
Without a touch f art:

And lo. long years It nestled cloie
Within a mother's heart.

' John Jeitoit rtoosrr.

Keening Rain in the Harbor.
All In the grsy mlit up and down
Move tha harbor craft of Gotham town.
Under the brooding gray sky's frown.

4T

And the purple hills of the Fslleadcs
Are lost In their own deep fog swept

glades,
Aa wei'tw-ar- d erer the Uilon fades.

Gray Is the river and gray the sky:
And gray are the ferryboats that ply
Hither and thither so drearily.

But twinkling harbor lights in the mist
Shine on the river's breast snd wrist.
Like dlamonda tet( with ametbjst;

And the hlnlng silvery raindrops fall
On rlvr nnd shipping and turret and wall,
Like largesse slreun at a festival.

. It. E. Bcnuau

ftrrnal Ties.
Vlfount French, delivering a formal ad-

dress, declared thai the American dead,
aleeplng sMk by side with the British he-
roes, had for all time cem'nted the Anglo-Ssio- n

nstlons.-)fruf- cA ,'tom Rl!at.
They arc the ties trond human will, .

Sleeping, as thsre they ero Isln,
Ulrdlng the peoples of kindred tongue,

Tho tpeeoji of Anglo and Dane.

They, the bonds made IndL'r-dubl-

B the blood of frremen shed.
The fraternity of races forged.

They, our Immortal dead.
Jt. J. A. .

Bejond the Gate.
I go on itrange adventures

Thro'igh the Gs of Sleep;
Ay, In a world of wonder

My will. lees way I keep.
With marvel after marvel

Passing before emlne tye,
Hocier great the mystery

It. gives me no surprise.

I go on adrenture--M-- n

pruuislm them ui!um, a
Declare It all unrea'.

tVh-- e nothing la jt femr;
AnJ je: an I yt. I l.now not:

Vorsiuth, ho" can 1 dare
To ay. the body slumbcrlr.c.

How far the soul may fare?

I go on strange ad'ntures,
And while ngoue I mate

With most amazing company
Heyond the Gale

By paths not of my choosing
Most myMtCAl! led

Sometimes 1 greet th lllng,
And oftentimes the Dead!

I go on strange adventurer,
I Bit from piacs to pla-- e

Without a touch of weariless.
Djfylrg time and spo1.

Sometimes I talk v ltli nionarchs,
Willi eags I ennversv

And In majestlo preiencei
tlv.h fear and awe disperse.

I go on strange adventures.
Rut not unmoved, ah, no!

For oftenest In them I meet
Pear ones of long sgo:

And after I've been pllgrlmlig
Adown the vanished years,

Bomnlnies I come back
Sometimes I wake In tears'

Sotcr.i. MlNTl'iM fern.
"To Camoens In Mesopotamia."

Tr(w yfogntlnr.
Two small blatk tomes that sw the light

In Ubon cnres of year ago.
A wanderer's friend have often proved

Amid ill.) desert or the, snot.
When first I turned the yellowed lra

. 'Twill 'moi.g the palm trees of Brazil,
Now In the iallph'4 land I Und

Their magic unabated still.

And when the sweltering truopshlp
streamed

Through Ormus fctrait 'naatli molten
sky.

The wrrn galleons of Camoens
Beamed theru at anchor riding high.

Upon the housetops of Bagdad
I've read of Inri's luckltss fnts.

Ant 'mid the ecorchlng drsi-r- t dust
Hesrd i tout d (lama's nallora' prats

In long sa watches, of the bout
That once was held In lir.d)n town,

Twin te'v of England's sturdy knights
And Portuguese nf far trnoan.

Now In ptir'iil' it cautious Tu-- k.

With kit reduced to the absurd.
One olume still I've hruught nnd read

Among the mountains vt the Kurd.

And so I've scran led thea vagrant lines
To offer thanks where 'hey are due.

For many a ery moment cheered
By these compsnlons tried and true.

Ktr.MtT Kookivri.T.

CHILDE HASSAM AND THE
AMERICANIZATION OF

FIFTH AVENUE.

lie lias Been tho Thoroughfare's His-tort-

In Colors for Years and Helped
to Make It tho Street of Flags
Views and Ite views ot the Art World.

Dy IIKNnY MrBHIDFJ.
!hlldn Tfniunm hnn been Fifth ave- -

nuo's historian for years. Ho began
It years ago, when It was considered a
nVnnp fhlncr tn nnlnt n cluhmnn mak
ing a" hurried dash In tho rain from
his club to his cab, In the region w

Twenty-thir- d atrcct.. Aa an artist
Mr. Hassam quite rightly preferred
Fifth avenue with tho addition of rain
or snow. But by and by the clubs and
Mr. Hassam migrated further north,
and tho cabs disappeared utterly. But
tho rains and the snows fall allko upon
upper and lower Fifth avenue, and
soon Mr. Hassam grew qulto at home
In his new surroundings, and tackled
most of the architectural motifs aa
soon as they were put up.

It cama, about qulto naturally, there-
fore, that when this shiny new thor-nHrtifr- A

wnltA nn nno dav and dis
covered it had a heart It was shortly
aftor the newspapers had announced
In big headlines the Blnklng of
tho Lualtania the artist mentioned
should bo thero upon the spot
to share in all the emotions of tho

whn beheld tha hitherto
cold stones taking on now Ufo and
warmth with tno conunuoumy

display of national colors.
Mr. Hassam begnn the Americaniza-

tion of Fifth avenuo when only a few
flags wero unfurled, and followed It
up, flag by flag, until tho recent re-

markable culmination in what was
called tho "Avenuo of the Allies," pos-

sibly ns gorgeous a manifestation of
patriotism as this country has seen.
Tho artist may not have known, when
he began and v.--e began. Into what a
formidable task wo wore leading him,
but It Is to his credit that ho kept
his courage throughout and achieved
a fcerlcs of paintings that, It con bo
eafely promised, will rank among his
best. The moment was, asill of us
were aware, distinctly historical, and
now that It' aeems to be so quickly
over It is a matter of astonishment
that more of our artists have not been
occupied with taking notes.

Under tho circumstances perhaps it
were quite as well not to go too deeply
Into an analysis of Mr. Hassam's
present eucccss, yet slnco the subjocts
alone of these pictures will probably
preserve them for some time to come
It ought to'be stated to posterity that
wo of the present accepted them with
our eyes opened to their limitations,
fauto de mlcux. air. Hassam pleased
best with his color and with his ability
to simplify a complex scene. Beyond
that we have nothing much to boast
of in a technical way.

He is never strong in perspective
and sometimes distorts it like a very
cubist. He seldom gets solidity when
ho attempLs it and seldom gets what
artists call "tho effect." What Is

stranger still, his sunlight Is cold and
unbrtlllantThat is really strange, for
all impressionists aie supposed to have
the formula for sunlight. Impression-
ism waa born, so to speak, at midday.
Rut the general tone In theso paint-

ings, which nre now on display in the
.gallery of Durand-rtuc- l, Is rather gray.
Howovcr. all that is Immaterial and
will bo Immaterial. Tho main thins
Is that Mr. Hassam waked up at the
sight of the flag, und the more flags
thero were on Fifth avenuo the wider
nwaVe ho cot. The paintings will al
ways be one preof that New York
itself waked tip. and for that reason it
will not be a Kid Idea to send them
abroad to tho capitals of our
Mr. Coflln In a preface to the catalogue
hints that a little sea voyage Is in
store for the pictures.

looking about through the world
for cooling Influences for our super-

heated brains, the Scott ft Fowl's t'om-pan- y

Anally decided upon I'laMiian.
and" brought jjver a lollectton of his
original drawings for us from
Th"- - 'ire cool ar.d p'onMtrt enough,
but whether they will "l.bTJt? us
from

(

th" tyranny of our t'.orc ir lots
ugly mode in art." tie Mr. Birn'.aum
of the Scott ,t Fowlcs Company
to think, or. In fact, start a move-
ment of any kind among contemporary
artists, I am not so sre. n.ixman
was archaistlc, nt best a pale reflec-
tion, and our young people nowadays
seem so astute that When they hark

! back for Influences they usually hark
back the whole way to the source.
With our extraordinary libraries and
museums, any of us may study the
Ureek vases for ourselves.

To help along the exhibition Mr.
Birnbaum h.iM.t.X'.oied the oceans of
literary material that Flaxman left
behind him and has written an illu-

minating essay fur the catalogirc.
Flaxman is a most excellent draughts-
man, of coue, who will always have
fame. Ho waa so uimp'.etcly encircled
by writers during his lifetime that It
would seem an though even had he
been less of an artlut than he was he
must still hav been certain of fame.
Ills relations with the great William
lllake were enough in themselves to
preervo him from oblivion.

That the drawings should have had
n f.ishlonanlo success In England and
Germany is not piirprisiiis, for ar-

chaistlc work when united with fa-
cility of ixceution H always Jut the
thing for those two countries, which,
in spite of politics, have at times fol-
lowed the same artistic gods.

Tho essayist cites some of the com-

mendations of the time. Itomuey
wrote of Flaxman's book of prints for
the "Odyssey": "They arc simple,
grand und pure; I may say with
truth very fine." Lord Byron, whose
reputation, however, was not madj in
art bald that the l.into
drawings constituted the liest transla-
tion of the Italian poet's work, and
"Schlegel, chief among German critics
nf the time, nlso lauded the drnwlngs
In his most vehement Teutonic man-
ner."

A modern German authority on art,
Meler-Ciracf- e, Is credited with a less
discreet utterance than nny of thepe.
"It is difficult to understand," ho as-
serts, "why the Mrango nimbus tha'
encircles Iilako should have been con-
ferred upon him inthcr than upou his
compatriot Flaxman. Soma .of Flax-man- 's

outline drawings illubtratlng
Dante seem to me morn valuablo than
all Ulake'H illustrations together."

Comparisons nf this kind aro odious
lo make and tcorcely worth endeavor-
ing to refute The nimbus does rest
upon Hlake, however, nnd probably
thero Is a reuson.

Mr. llrnbuuni seems to usreo with
Meler-Oraef- e, for ho goes on to say:
"Flaxman's drawings place him on a
level with the moit consummate
draughtsmen of all times, whereas
Blako'a unparalleled Imagination waa

In rebellion against and crippled his
technical power."

The fact Is that neither Blake nor
Flaxman was a draughtsman In the
sense that artists have anything to
lenrn from them. Blako was infinitely
beyond FUwmn In that he was al-

ways "drawing." always alive In hl
lino, whereas Flax man was qulto fre-
quently wooden and commonplace, and
even when at his best never olive.
Both Flaxman and Blake were Indif-

ferently trained and their knowledge
of tho flguro waa not ovorpoworlng,
Flaxman never orred In the proportiona
te the extent that Blake did. but
Blake always excelled In vigor of line.

It wns the quality of Blake's line, I
suspect, that put the nimbus upon
him, Tho merest scratch from Blake's
pen Is enough ot times to make one
shiver with apprehension at a forco
that seems supernatural. They used
to carefully Insert In all good biogra-
phies of all good artists an anecdote
or two In which tho hero-arti- st calling
upon an artist friend and not .finding
him at homo drew a line or two on the
wall (In soma biographies it Is a cir-
cle), which was promptly recognized
as by the ''master." This anecdote Is
not told of Blake, hut It might have
beon. There was something thrilling
and magnetizing In his stroke that no
one could Imitate successfully, and If
he haff scrawled upon Flaxman'n vesti-
bule be suro that worthy would have
known who his caller wns.

V
Notes.

ho Trint dallory of tho Brooklyn
Museum opened on November 17 an
exhibition of educational Interest en-

titled "How rrlnts Aro Made," which
will continue until December 1 lnciu;,
slvo. It has been prepared by H. .

Allison of Frederick Kcppel & Co. En-
graving, lithography and etching are
represented by respectlvo tools and
plates, and various sequent stages of
execution and the various states of
printing. To theso arc added a small
selection of the best examples of fin-

ished work by tho best masters in
theso various arts.

it Is a matter of record that Whis-
tler began his artistic career during
his employment In tho Government
Topographical Survey by etchings of
his own design on Government plates.
This practice was promptly suppressed
by his superiors, who objected to his
"spoiling Government copper," but
one of these plates was preserved by
tho Intercession of a friend to whom it
was sold at the prico of old copper
hence the preservation of this most in-

teresting print, which shows a land-
scape sketched In topographic style,
abovo which aro various Irrelevant de-
signs. Although theso are of an ama-
teur character, a complete technical
ability In tho etching art is already
shown by them.

The exhibition la well labelled and
Includes a Japaneso wood block and
print, two wood engravings by Millet,
three states of a portrait by Charles
Burncy by William Sharp, illustrations
of the principal tools employed in
etching, wood engraving, copper plate
engraving and lithography, and good
examples of Ftipplo (two by Barto-lozzl- ).

Tho different kinds of etching
aro represented by typical examples
of Important artists, including Sey-

mour Haden, Millet, Maximo Ialanne,
Felix Buhot, Jacquemart, Charles
Meryon, &f. Tn one frame aro com-
bined two blank etching plates cov-

ered with the necessary ground and
pranked; another on which is tho
drawing with n needle, not bitten In;
another bitten In and cleined. and
proof ftom the finished plate. Thero
aro aI;o examples of destroyed etch-
ing plates. Thrre Is also a very Im-

portant engraving by John Smith, dat
ing niS (after the portrait of himself
by Kneller, dating 1CR6). There is an
aquatint by Goya in his most gro-

tesque vein. There is alsn a litho-
graph stone with the drawing on the
stone and a print made from this
drawing (not signed).

Ucsldes the&o exhibits there nre
tnree cases or boons opened at si;
ulflcnnt pages to Illustrate tho various
dosrrlptions and processes of engrav
ing for book illustration. The limited
extent of tho exhibition n-- regards the
number of exhibit: is great,:,' In its
favor, us contributing to its educa-
tional uso and purpose. After tho ex-

hibition is closed in Brooklyn it will
go to several Western museums.

NATURALIZATION IS RESUMED.

Second Papers to Be Available for
a,OOO Former Kuemy Aliens.

To aecomniodato moro than 2,000 en-
emy aliens who nad paid J4 for second
papers before t'ncln Sam decided that
the Kaiser must qu:t his Job, County
Clerk William F. Schneider announced
jcslrrday that beginning tho
oatli of citizenship will again be admin-
istered to subjects of tho Central Kniplre.
it nau neeti understood mat the usual
ninety daybiterval would lie. extended
until after the expiration of the war.

Mr Schneider, as head of the nnturall-- I
zatlon bureau of the Supreme Court, has
made a study during the last nineteen
months of tho natuializatinn field with
tho result that hi finds Germans and
Austrlans are the most tardy In applying
for citizenship. The majority of tiieni
let ten or twelve years sllsby before
forswearing nlleslnnce tnlforelgn rulers.

AXEL SAILS FOR ENGLAND.

Trhiee nnd Tnrty l.earr Hereyun
O.riluun.

Tho Cunard liner Orduna, wh.cli walled
for Liverpool yesterday, carried 130
eabln passenger. Including Prince Axel
of Denmark, who has been in tho United
St.ites for some time inspecting ship-
yard and industrial plants. Command-
ers Thlele, Koervlng nnd I.anh of the
Danish navy made up his party.

The Orduna carried a numliorof Brit-
ish army officers ns well as savera! Bed
Cross workers and physicians. The lted
Crosrt workers are going to Franco
'chiefly to act as educational Instructors.

PERSHING THANKS HYLAN.

fins Troop" r.naerly Await Nevr
York Itrrcptlon.

Replying yesterday to tho message ofcongratulation Gen. Pershing sent thefollowing cable despatch to Mavorll!nn:
"All deeply touched by your cord illmessage. Tho army has maintained Its

best traditions. (IMWr n,,,i ,., ,..
anticipating reception. awaiting them In.:w i ors.

UcJCro" ,0 Knroll Nation.
Rver.v American will be asked to acnulre membership In the Red Cross dur-ing the Christmas roll call, which n illbe held during tho week of December

10 to i'3. Utery chapter In the toiTiitry
will conduct a campaign to reenllst allpresent members nnd to enroll new onesat the annual fee of $1. President Wil-
son, head or the Vrganlzntlon, has ap-
pealed to all loyal men and women tuJoin und aid In carrying on the humani-tarian work.

HARD COAL OUTPUT

IS LESS THAN IN 1917

J. B. Kcalo of Fuel Adminis

tration Admits Cnrtailnicut
of 864,415 Tons.

EXAMINED BY SEXAT0R3

Increase of Bituminous Will
More Than Mako Up Short-

age, Ho Says. ,

fptrtal Dtpatth to Tns Sex
Washinotw, Nov. 23. X curtail.,

ment of 384,415 tons of anthracite thltyear below tha production of last winter.
when an actual coal famine existed, fi-
nished tho subject of the first day's in-

vestigation of the fuel situation by tlii
Senate Committee on Manufactures to
day. Chairman need and Senator n

took occasion in the examination
of the Fuel Administration oluclals tu
criticise the methods of the organln.
tlon. r

The first witness was James R Neolc,
director of production of the Fuel A),
ministration and part owner of a mitr-b- e

r of anthracite concerns. The blamo
for this year's shortage In anthracite
production Mr. Neale laid to labor tre
bles. He attempted to prove to tin.
commttteo that the curtailment of oi
thraclte production, however, morn than
had been met by the Increase In the pro-
duction of ewft ooal. He said tint

12 and 1C per cent, more of bi-

tuminous coal had been produced durlm;
1$18 than In the? preceding year.

Arthur S. Learoyd, also of the Fuel
Administration, was the second wltner.--.

His most interesting testimony dealt
with President WUsou's order to t'-- .

Fuel Administration to supply Can.vU
with coal in simitar ratio to the al-

lotments of the product In the United
States. Under this order 3,GO(,000 tori
of coal havo been ahlpjied over the north-
ern border.

Tho net result of the preliminary I-
nvestigation so far lndlcatelpthat tho Fuel
Administration has tiren unable &uecj-full- y

to speed up anthracite production
to a point which will insure safuty fcr
the coming winter.

Chairman Beed, taking tho lead in th
examination, asked Director
figures In regard to anthracite produc-
tion. He was told tho production c

anthracite for 191S was 70.206JH! to-- . .
against "0,f70,763 tons in 1517.

"What aro you doing to mako up thl- -

shortage of moro than 300,000 tons?" de-

manded Senator Iteed.
"We havo Increased production of b --

tumihous coal by more than 12 nearly
15 pr cent., and districts where b'.tu
mlrious coal is mined wilt have to !. --

fcnd largely on that this winter." re-

plied Mr Neale. "We have moro than
made up for this decreased output "i
hard coal by substitution of soft cop.!
he said.

"Of course." said Senator Iteed. "b'lt
In order to do so you have had to dlv-- ;
the bituminous coal that was r.cedrl
In the Western States."

Coal car movement by tho rallroali
during the first week of this mor.'i
showed a decrraso from previous wee' s
according to rtatements issued

Director-Gener- al McAdoo. The fa"-In- g

off Is attributed to tha presence of
Influcnra in mining sections. Tho moti-me- nt

of roal in ISIS is C 13,531 ca.--j
ahead of the jame period in 1517.

TAX BILL ARMISTICE

INSURES SLASHING

Measure Will 5c Trimmed to

J?niso 56,000,000,000 lie-for- e

Fight Begins.

Cptrial DrspttrL to Tnr Srr.
Washington--, Nov. 23. An arr.

between tho Democrats and Repub'li- -. i

of the Senate finance committer i

arranged y whereby their mi
to block the tax TillJ altogether ire n :

to be put into execution or ev i
until the slashing of t' b. !

down to $6,000,000,000 is complete I. t .

der this working agreement the
teo went ahead y and rcdin. d so-
taxes and eliminated others.

There lias been no chango In the de-

termination of Republicans to rr.ike
light against passage of the rceivie I

by every legislate dodge ar.d ' ,

known if tho Administration insists i

Incorporating with the Jfi.onn in.f"--
revenue hill the J 1,000,000.000 P"'
eratlc revenue bill for next ;.car
larly the Democrats are still tv.r
llU to refuse to pun- any tax biii .u 1

If th $4,000,000,000 taxes for nrt
jaro struck from the bill thruug i It, ; ub-- ,

lk-a- n efforts.
j Despite the impending -. "

nnd the Scnuto t.ir "r
I committee managed to ncvrmi- i
I great ileal The Ptanip tax ,:i km
checks was struck from the bill ai d ' i

, tax on iidlnlsslons was redu e '.--o n t

icent for each J cents or fr.irtf'. r I,
to 1 cent for each 10 cents or frj '''1'.
The tax on cosmetics was mado i

tax of f. percent, imrtcad ' r '"
sales tax of In pr cent.

Tho commltteo reduced tl.c ic.
moving pictures film Iphsvs ;ind j
chases from 10 per cent, of tho pr.-- - t
to J pei n Son.i- - of the cperi.il i

wero chaucdl too. The t;i on lire! 1

fixed by ih llojs-- at Jl0 .ii.l
was reduced by the fltuino- run
to $30. wa.i further reduced tn ft'day and the taes of jr.O on ship - "

and custom house brokers wan i"

tho committee to $10 also.
The tax of $20 on proprietors of . "3

or arlous kinds was to Jl' 'r
$20 Tho tax on proprietors of tre--

falrH was cut lo $100 from $jno
The 1 per cent, tax on the sr

nt mail order concern without u 'i
position waa struck from the bi'l
committee. Also the section wn;-- '
tin- bill In tho Housn to mis.- i

rlsoii narcotic Uiv ijrore smtu
effective was struck out

The committee expects to nn,
vision of the incisure o th- -i

raise but $i',,ooi,0u0.(ion on M"
Tuesday and then the hVh: w '

The first fight will come on '!
adopt tho tocy sought by th- v

tratlon. if the Republican.-- , .

In that nk'.rmhU they wi.l tig
movo In building up the bill (
planned by tho Democrats, and
this tight Into tho Senate and fr.
Into conference.

'BRITISH DAY TO BE OBSERVED

American Defence hoelet?- r"

railKCil MOO Celebrations
December 7 villi bo "lint's',

and the American In fence
Its 300 branches throughout tn- '

States, has mado lAlci.yic i
tha i elebratlon.

Tho work 'f the llr'tloh i

receive especial tilbute. but Urn '

ri flees and heroism on land, n. I

France, Serbia, Greece Ru -- ..

tine and Mesopotamia b lion 1

fittingly.
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